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it was tliat lie took frein his brst-
pocket a littie book aud read frein it ztI
the remainder of the Gospel story, bei--
niing ivitl the ever coinforting wr(ls,
le Woiiiaii, wliy weepcest thoi V" and
etidîzzg "eLo, 1 ain ivitldi e alays,
eyeji to the el] a of the wor1d." Se thoni
Cliris the Itedoeemer lived again, ho
told tue, alla -%vas gene up te hoaven to
pray for us, aud. if -we trustcd iit Him,
and stroVe to please Jlirn, we should
cortailîly go to Hilm lvhen we died, and
never soc tbat p)lace 1 hiadsecu a picture
of.

IJpon this, being very -lad, 1 lifted
wp 1-1Y face te' kziss Mr. Monipesson. I
hadl beenl a goed deai awed, and frighten-
ed while the issue of thie event ws
deubtful, alla now in ily relief andc-
ultation I danced -about the place for
joy. Most people, I sh10111( thinik, WOUIC
have checko(,d tiiese manifestations ouf
delighit with severity, as irrevereut.
Mr. Mempesson did not. Be sat look-
ing on ivith his armis folded, repeating,
whieu I askcd ii, thiat whiat hoe had
told nie was (Guite truc,"I perfect.ly triie;"
and whieu tired at lat ) aet him
te be taken on his knee, hoe held met in
lus armis, and said. that noiv 1 iinua-t try
and be a good clîild. -Off thte SkedUigs,
by Jean Ingéliw.
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Tho proprietors of this miagazine lîeld
a peciatl meeting iii Toronto on tue 29th.

April, at whiehi several impertant itemis
of business were transacted. Soînle of
tliese will be made known. te our friands
in a circular, wvhich. wiff bc issuel after
the preseut mnmber, and whlîi pastors
and others iuto, w]îose bands copies inay
corne are earniestlyý requested, first, to
rema& su consider fer themselves, and
secondly, te, put juite the hauds of ilie
head of cvery foamili, -%vetlier ineinher
or attendant, connected, witlî the Con-
gregational c]îiurch os of the Dominion.

Th b eti iw in thus addressiuig

coulisel alla action xnay be takexi in every
locality, as niay enable ininisters and

delegates te ceine te the Union Meetingf
wvith definite knoiedg-e and plans.

Onie now noa.sure now proposed iuay
be euititled the Ilwlîolesale " plan. lIt
is einbodied in the followin resolution,
enianating froin the Bond Street Chureh,
Toronto, aud adoptcd, after amend-
nients, hetre iucorporatod, by the pro-
prietors.

"That this chiurch, deiigte have al
its memnbers and adhercouts kept con-
sr.antly infornied. iii resj. c~ct te the prip-
ciples aud proceedings of the Congrega-
tionai Body, and at the samie tixue te isî-
crea.e the circulation sud resources of
the CANADIAN INDEPENDENI", subMit
the folloiving proposai. to the proprictors
of that magazine

r--- C(YNFIIIATLON 0Fi SORIPTURE.
lIt )las (ifton beeiî doiibted if the bless-

allasu cusns poken on iMounts
ý1Eud and =eiias rccorded lu DeuL.
xxvii. could really be licard. by the
people in the i'alley below, whvlo wero- to
'',tsnswr ud satyAmieni." Ou this point
a writer in the Lonîdonî Smdayj éhýjoI
Plirnc says :" On the 22ld of March
last I stood inyself on Gxerizini-iîot ou
tuae top, but on a 8pur, hike a platformn,
on the side, above the valley :sad. there
is a sinillar iflatferiu opposite, on Ebal.
A friand stood o Ex lbal, opposite. Thiere
was a congregation cf frein twelve te fif-
taoni belov us. MKy friend on Ebal fir8t
rend the curses (soc Dont. xxvii.) eue by
one ; and the people belew shoutced
Amen, after ecd ef theul. 1 fellewed)
reading- the blessings iu the lîext Chap-
ter, alle. Our friands below respoilding
the saie witli thecir ' Mi.'Ten we
rend seversi verses in the first chapter of
J olîn, and the one and othier rad4ng
every alteiluato sentence. Not only the
people in the village belowv, but I my-

self stndn on the side of Gerialîxu,
coula. hear înost distiuictly evor'y wyord
that nxy friend real un the side of Ebal
sud ic es.We didt net mesie the
distance, but it Nvas estimated by the
party te be nearly a mile."


